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=WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT

. :: rr.:^::rr;le I b. butleb-s rule of™ mmm 0BAE&EMEN,
Speeches, — A fttroia* TemBernnee Bi aDlatf am I TerSee* civic Wirfcl Csuld'Kd tt ÏM*

Bowmanville, June 17.—The reform BB accepts AND depends THE —A college eed Hospital, I ——•— Medaj** H cello g.

SrrS'VSijrtA: "•"**“,w- 1 "* ™A« Cokappy Jlerrtagc Lead, to , Doable I ,tation “>e grove was miles in length. I „ . vfd ... .. terday and tost night. There were a lame -------*------- committee. Major Gray and Aid. Mo-

Heatk-Hlsteiy of Phipps’ure by Him- A band and 150 monnted young men Wipe It Oui-Ben will Kranlale* nil number of leading homoepathio physicians *™ “* Wlk Bxeeet,Te-Tle UK Connell naked the oommittee to use ita in- | A Black Sheep Who Dealt la Wool and
*rlr- I headed It. There must have been over , 71 *reale,e *‘1 “ "V- “ “ pawuo pnjrmelana I Lieutenant Appear* the Seeae-He fluenoe in extending the «treat railway

Sandwich Ont June 17 _p»rlv I 5000 on tha grounds. The speaker, were C«rP»raUon, treated b, Government. from different parta of the province present, I. Beeelred wllk Em ha. bum. I .l™.n!,r.T(g. mT , ”‘y
. .’.1 n_. , 7 1 Messrs. Anglin, Pardee, Blake and Pat New York, June 17.—Gen. Butler, in including Dr. Logan of Ottawa, Vernon I London June 17 a*________ _ , 8 D“°.d. t l ,to HJghp4rk- The

morning people from Detroit, W rndsor, and terson. Mr. Blake spoke for over an hour, accepting the nomination of the Indian- and Anderson of Hamilton, Henderson of orangemm at lUH.Ït dTT âm *°« commumcste with the »treet
the anrroandmg country came to hear of or dealing with provincial rights, the tariff, apolis convention, say, he ha, received the Strathroy, Campbell of London, Emery of * '* U*ï Arthur mU raüway authoiitie*. Petition, for and'
witness the execution of Luke Phipps, the ®tc’. He nothmg new, and did not offi : i announrftmpnt nf ..a.. . Gtielph and many others. The president, wae Preeented a testimonial. Lord I against various minor local improvements TheY m*d® a claim of abont $90,000 on the

trttrirsjrrss ^ .̂...

•or looking from the top of buildings. The I « « . I -t,.- l i , , .... B. Hall, D. S. Oliphant, J. Harin and M I ^a*Ion* were passed declaring that the law* I a culvert be built on Dufferin north of I large a claim. The insurance company

-SLÏÏÏBKSSSïCtt IXii îrtI?c^r.k.Æv*ïiI
AlP. Gray and Turnkey Her, preceded by . The Canadian postal treaty with France themselves and pay taxes to anextent" b*! 9iv® °f the best interest, of Se^rovinc^That I ment’ Propagate crime' »«aition and out- “j* ?,°et^!^1C0lîIÎSly T1'1 receive ^*7 morning. Edward Winan, the senior
ti,e.heriff.amended the scaffold, followed “  ̂‘ “it / ' „ • h fore unknown toalyronn^ Îe eartt  ̂ Zltv^^ Î°  ̂^ Ko“ Ih^^r.mtTt'hS Œ °°X;

by members of the young men’* I 3®v®ral cases of incendiarism have oc* n mo M , . ., - • text-books in our public schools, and the I ^°on^y» danger to hfr loyal subjects, and I treasnrv | Several qnestieos about the fire were put
rhrijttfan ____ ;.ai .. D, . * , I curred in Brandon lately. It made it possible for the government to enaci ment of such legislation* as will tend to I iniurv to the best infornata rJ +hn I Q-nitj»ww MnrAM , , , I to him and were answered in a very unsa-
—* tha Sk0D who a teur fhroughSra OnUtio^rtiy'”8 from" aly Ired'lr! VgaTh^ LLrity" I t^a^ntf ^f “XTttoÏls" 10 Wh6" ^

 ̂ > X»lTgt T«ktio. « nnan,mo„„y carried recent “Æfc ^

very kind treatment, aUo Rev Mr Jrav 6.30 P? ^ “ the to°rning &t e“dJ^!,the finrcîal ^«tem of our gov- that the time had arrived wh4 itw„ f-rther revived that a deputation headed fro^SnSMT'o^nt^n™^ :^rehnthrE^>°k*TWere- “d h* 8tated tkey
^ ha, been with him daily. After thesE . The barbed wire fence is rapid.y rep.ac- of aU min.* ^wo^Ygohtth^ !Inf l tmtpathte h^piS  ̂"f* tilU P^nt a pro- 'JïïïËlZ *Z -1 am^tiv"

^oiLTlkIhe^6 ^adir? - in ^ b-t ^0^3^“ W H S.ft.ÎS£JÇffi ttffeet g‘^£ SftÆ? &‘Z ^1

■and prayers were offered nn for th 1 i The Petrolea council has iieen petitioned I rea“rrectioniste of false idea, of the dead The report, of the secretary and trees- I hi!!8n££1 bf the Irish executive in I jn gt Matthew’s ward is to be extended I P***®]8 WeJ* then Prcjfoped. They had
Z, P ° the rfoomed to pass a by-law to prevent bicycle riding p?st h.ave ,du8 UP the mouldering remains urer were of a satisfactory nature. *“8 .Prodemetion, rendering as it has the I through to Bolton street The nresent I fo?nd *° ln.°¥ dl?in Leihbten

man. The cap Was adjusted and hi, feet on the main street. X 8 “f contention from peaceful graves where The balance of the sittings was taken np S?« ,? of loyalists more anxious and Lyitem of putting to mivatedrai^bv “in,,wherethey hadendentlybeen hidden,
piye^ydat 10.18 the signal was given A disastrous fire occurred at Gore Bay ?f-thre?ten by aJ*.h“h of,e- I” reading papers and th? institute ad- 3LSM ^ SP!rr Æ-W3? faVbT^Sd & 8uf™ aPPea''”“ ?f **'***!> be-

^yof«ta-r-r*°s-He ttasssasstt cedtomeetatthe °au°f the^ SteSr*spsra^üssffla

**wed about aOTen feet and a half, and °f *he bu8'De“ P»rt °f the village. agitate controversies which will unsettle ---------------------------- re«t with the government. The meeting “e^eto HurJ? Spadina the court adjourned tfll the afternoon. On

.."Lrj;r SPm"rrr"- “=r“-«-"J."a
«™”"“M"aa* wa~id-b"*.,i^glVbi71 f7ffe*ow*>* u-ïïïïÿ'tafe'52 gstS-JOs&SX.££&• ll“•«r,Tir.5"3LS^;,i21d£

5 uZkv? Detroit, Mich., who desired to I Winnipeg ma* be gleaned from the fact Paper currency issued by corpora- I tVnefu mu8l.c' An attractive selection of I evening. He was received with great en- Si 04 26c 83 25 ’ Dovermnrt ’ I lle tbe He did not care to stay and
take charge of the remains. The hangman that an ox was so badly mired on Main tiuD8 established by the government: alra performed. The ferryboats and thusiasm. He wiU lay to-morrow the 25c ’ 83 25 ^ Richard face M7 furtber enquiry into hie affaire.

* a small man, very neatly dressed, and e!reet that it was extricated with difficulty, indeed, but for private emolument and 8m?1J 0 , were fui y t»xed n> carrying to I foundation stone ef the new public library street Bell woods avenue tn rilntmVhZ?/ He has been in the wool trade for a long 
^nm.t8ked- • v A small expedition under P Irvine hL gaio to «orporators, which currency iteelf a?d f" Urge crowd, of young people. A and unveil a portrait of the queen. There I WcHmW I time> waa bur“‘ 0“t thirteen or four
After the remains had been cut down been fitted out in Victoria to visit the San ** tobe valuable only because it is made P*!a8a°ter Plac* to 8P*nd an evening at a™ extra police and troope in the city. ment’to Winchester 81 04 26c ind 89c yBar* *8° 10 tbe ator® now occupied

fthey were removed to Detroit and prepared Jnan river coimtrv VMcouv  ̂faten6 redeemable in the very greenback which *h“ V”® °i the year *nnot be found . __ —■ ^ UdbJtim, ’ * ’ 26c' and 89°- by MorrUon A Taylor. Mr. Winan has
ZlburIfa‘ ,n “ undertaker’s shop.P The search of gold this ghoul-like agitato/sefks to repudiate, aroTB,ndtbe c,ty; . , |L THRUSH WHIPS THREE SPAR. ™baUa8ting' ______ never had very good credit, and the real
idoorsofthe shop had been left open and T„m„. vv.fl ,, , . overthrow and destroy. There, therefore , The Queens Own band will play the fol- I BOWS. I f Markets nd Health iim— head of the firm appears to have been a
ifully InOO people elbowed their way around Tnn^nncXfihc 1’ kn°Wn “ Ïlmjn-V ‘u* aeema be wisdom, indeed nœessityfoE lowlD« “lections at the island this after- . —~ _______ Ald pZÎÎ'l* APtn’ Mr. Fuller, to whonTaU the goods from
the coffin the face being exposed to view. Weihfndrla?ne,r8 “nfined m the further continuance of the greenback or DO°n : 1?, .“d Fre*‘ ,Ald' „ yle <cba,"nao)- Shaw. Milli- England were invoiced. Mr. Fuller own.

f&&,s-Æs s:;bitsfrTr sstüus:sraSrsæ u F-FrF J2: KîïSfciafcr-1 “•
ïdockMa  ̂ “Sandwich jail, 7 penitential y“‘erday to Kingrton your organization turn, tbe interest of labor, ^“nrie..............Æmi.................» near Biberon, a robin, plump and Urge, KwSre tomtee^reLker A‘ P,per “y8 when th® city I"0^

^«7in™;^rred LVoodme7o colonization company for Œo°/ SSftf ^ - ■ _, Tmsty as Steel... .......Wateon «. enjoying; a solita^r feast recently in Renter- ITSnt

cemetery, f°ar miles from the city. a” b^ldiDAa donc m‘U »t Yorkton in the agencies created by the government to be Tbe 6lxll, Drown leg Accident. h middl®. °[th® road- when a Pugnacious 0TT^tere to the m^ratf™ wU1 turn the *°P into a flower garden. The

A5x7“.. lx«t %.ti«as2d “?,d,yt,tT'f xits.£. spSssrxilje ï-mï æ*- Bm,‘r
In lt heneys: “I was born in Hook Norton P,nce to tbelr settlers, about $10 per I telligence, and to protect all in*their iust I street- The little fellow was nlavin» with | evmelng noduposition to retire, the spar- nnrntlrin horae?,,for j
Oxfordshire, England, to 1844. My father I thousand. | rights and confine all to their true duties I a number of other boys on (the logs at the I row forthwith proceeded to perch upon the I mnmefl P 1)0 committee ad-j H. J. Ramsdell is writing a life of Blaine.
and mother, with a family consisting of v.. to the end that there may be to this E0?1 of the etreet. The cry that the care- robin’, spinal column. The --ntfst was _________________________ Bon. R. W. Scott, Ottawa, is a gneet at the
afiS^oiEiESftrWJ -u-u.tr-.n-n.Ws a* SS, -‘gX’* St-XSSj "» ‘"‘"I U-—

1 made the acquaintance of mour Strong, who was drowned in Bur- equality of powers to all persons under £ot 8a(fJy away but little Roes, who must hinL toat ^ no P1*06 for ^ <*e»ly Jedge Will Not lorestlgale joo Jefferson is salmon-fishing in New
KmeM. Brown, the adopted daughter of lington bay on Sunday evening last was has been the political rnle of my I *?ave sapped m between the logs and was 1 Hardlv had th» 1 FnUI September ». Brunswick.

~5mfow^"r.-x*b%:r 4— «*-"™g**«_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S’j-.i.S'.'Xsszszy = "»ü"*.-ttOt-z a-imK'•*
faléar in tbe pe^office. I waited on her Wl11 ^ buried by the prentice boys. UNITED STATES NEWS. I searching for the body, but were unsuccess* I Î?8 a. ^ whirr, and a I #tree^-yesterday and to the dubs last night Gov. Cleveland of New York is suffering
jntHAog. 10, 1870. On that day, while There have been several cases of scarlet Tf * -------T „ ful in their work. thr°Ugh % cooping was the alleged attempted bribery of cer- from rheumatism.
he* paoents were away visitine Massachu- I u,, .i,i i a. i . .. , . It is expected that the Bennett-Mackay ------------------ ----------r--------- I down upcmtiie sparrow like an avenging I tain aldermen by the Holiv aaents As D. Aitchi»on of the Canadian Pacific raü-
wtts, we were married in thA Pïîntrm I * i lately. Action is being cable will be Jn operation by the end of I Assigned In Tggst. I the feathers began to fly. The I 7 ® . I way is at the Roesin house,
hotel, Kochester by Rev Mr sïbv ‘‘n 40 PrTi” ‘ ^ ‘rf’. July’ Bradstreet reports the fo^wtog business «P»""" «*«*‘««4 •» » calling for aeekt- R"11 end T®80*1 of tbe pnmpmgengme con- Mayor Patulio of Trangevflle-and A1A ’
We returned to StZne^ —A f ”aakey- I The case of James Wall, for attempting The celebration of Hill »... A failnr». W ti m u g Dnsmeee I ince, but kept on fighting like a Turk I troverey, tbe httle unpleasantness between Hoegof ^"'P11 weIe to tewn yestenhyr.
er ten days no one E>’f d f ® "®®k ”?urder Samuel Clark, was called to day was more soirited ami y,,terday " ’ ?• M,Lls- «eneral store, I Tbe thrneh made no noise. 8 For a minute Ald- Davies and Millichamp, and Peter A letter to theSan Freneieco Argonaut
At the end of thattimT w« »T a5 ‘he oounty court, it was adjourned till man veareP B-ttoeM f°r ArdeD’ aB818”ed in trua* • Thos. Robinson, the fight wae maintained with great ob and John Herbert Beaty was also Sr^ms^dToa^SSSf ® W®“ matohed
«ur marriage, ^d the f iS°! ? u-, ?,loT.ed out on SZ “ B°8t0n W“ 8U8" general store and saw mill, Newbury, a,’ 8‘iDacy “d with doubtful résulte. The ^eely discussed. Everyone was talking "Zh R * Û P fa, Provencher Mani-
Brown telegraphed him o/the fact ‘ h®*1*!1 th! |™°f 81000 In bun8eIf and tw0 There are rumors th.t signed in trust ; J. Johns, blacksmith, aP"T°w, in pomt of size, was overmatched, abe°6 either oneor the other. tob., spent^esterday in time» ”lmvtog to
Brown did evervthintr h, f su[?tles of 8o0°- „ .... |n that negotiations are Sebringville, assigned in trust : Ontario I b°ta»fility he was the superior. Mayor Boswell and City Solicitor Me- the evening for Montreal,
me from that date ^but g\frs pra™d f°r Many years ago a Mr. McAndrew kept -j0'8 3 nhi^ c°Da"hdatl"n°f the Bal- railway supply company, Toronto, E R I The birds rolled in the dm., pecking and Williams went before Judge Boyd to the William J. Florence, theaetor, has gon" in
notrecencüed for a DS- ^88 a tf!lor etore in R“k Island. He had timoré and Ohio and the Postal telegraph c. Clarkson appointed receiver • Jm °J*wtog at each other. The sparrow at morning and informed him of the wishes hU,,t mia fishing tour to Restlgouche Island,
relatohUwandeHn- " ,Pb‘PP8 then working for him at the time a young man comPamea- Scott, dry goods, etc, Walîailwv « I laa‘ K»ve indication of weariness, Vutwleu °f the ronncil. °"the 8bLfLw”nce ri7et-
untU he settled in Detroit*1 H°',11! S,h°kr.ey who lef* bim after he The grand jury indicted James D. Fish signed to trust. ’ g’ two others of bis species clattered up, like ,H» honor said he could not proceed with XtoH'r^oKS™8'was “a niS^o"/ îlhre
time in July is so ° t’mVL- “ d I batl( completedhis apprenticeship. Mr. and John C. Eno for misappropriation of There were fifteen failures reported to I reaerve fire engines after a third alarm, tb« investigation before Sept. 2 next owing agofa tailor at Wilton, Ont. y
Fhippe had a good deal of trouble with hi! ^Andre'Ei,haS r1* aDd dSÛD8‘n life! Nat,°.nal.hank funds. Ferdinand Ward Canada during the past week «compared his courage revived. to the accumulation of business. The E. J. Weeks, general northern passenger
■wife, who while he »u Wm'. i ““ ? d er thought of young Shorey until was also indicted. with 33 in the preceding week and with Bnt “Owthe thrush resorted to strategy. I may°t wl1* <*U a special meeting of tbe «ent of the New York. West Shore and
Saul ting her cohabited with a vm^^m68 k®iTreetIVed a1.CZrC”,aVh® otb®r.-day aigDed The war against gamblers to Dallas 23, 16 and 6 in tbe corresponding weeks of He darted away, thus separating his an- eooncil, and it will then be decided .'J'85’’J8-8*.^ ? ‘«en’s.
named H*rry Livinuaton /■ ^ Shorey t Co. He immediately wrote Texas, has culminated in James Wilker- 1883> 1882. and 1881. 8 tagonists. He then spreadhis wings, and, whethei the result of the investigation will dtei£re™Z?erleh’ I??aby'
-me bilCd PhtopPsW “ the ‘m Cir°UlaHh® ™d a-. one of the indtoted gamSfr, plying . „ ——------------------------«he a flash of lightning, dashed into thE bf PUced before the conncU before tbe en- SLTsmitofn M^fes^'JoTnd^H^U

PP ’ | was from his old apprentice. He received $5000 to the county and agreeing never to Tnpnbllslied Kow ai tke City Hall. I nearest sparrow, stretching him out in the I 8jne is purchased—if one is purchased at | ton, many years ago. ^
history of Phipps' crimp I a.r*ply hy return post offering him a posi- again gamble to Dallas county. All the I StiU atbird row around the city hall on I duet- , The other assistant sparrow dis- M*- , Rutherford B. Hayes has not entirely

The crime for which Phinns Lid th- ‘ k® “ ,j°W 8 , ® y e8conaed 88 head other gamblers left rather than pay the Monday night cam*, to light veaterdav P,layed longer any enthusiasm to con- I 1 MR. LOVELL EXPLAINS. droppod ent of the world. He writes the
penal tv this mZJL Fhlppa Pald, the man with his old employe. large compromise 17 I Tk 8 yeaterday. tinnethe contest. The sparrow that first Editor Would: Having read the affi- ? ,oomSKmd^‘ ’Ve P0"1^
the evening TT / W“f e0?„ml1to?1 00 A team of horses belonging to Wm. Bar- fL faite f . . . . The Participante were employes of the I got into the fight, seeing one of his com- davit made by Aid. James Brandon and d sgrieulturel neper,
board the terryhoat “nl'vn’ 13 °° bar H.al t°n ran away to-day, throwing diate action on theNiSSi^ mLT' water'r°,rka department. Two of them rades proetrateAnd him^lf deserted, flew handed into the meeting of council last bMbli^d'ntu^froZ? a{S,^rbSon°™to
Wtodeor andV Detroit pe> Ply,n8 bet'''.een Mr. Barber out and dislocating his shoul- ° jll throw the constoucttoli^to-i-ZLl <l“arrelîd, °° w «st Market street over up into a tree, and gave vent to his feel- evening, I beg to say that I have not now, thedegreeof bachelor of letterslndsciences,
prSrinTl,, mi l. / der' Ind the entire ^ ' ^‘d’ J"1^8 8Peech a=d blows were togs to obattertogs. . nor have I ever had any Interest whatever «“ring her medical coures she supported her-’
Uv&n tonVther “1: „ ‘h®y haf n°t. been -------------------------------------- tore,Inp u the Î*1®1» ‘“to struck. Two of their friends-attempted The thrush, finding himself the soie sur- directly or indirectly, in the Holly engine 8eltand ber 818trr by toaching.
to 6s 8ug?v ’ tom™; hlS AWlh- oIa,??ed- Slabbing Affray Near Walkerton. Lmto-'ed3^?”“ P?rt,e8 the .teak of peacemakers and • they, too, vivor of the fight, helped himself to th' re- And further, that I have had no Znthmity m™thS?nd8l°mh^rintinnrth«7h^mt' ^
to support herP and” the'8 tomilvl Walkerton’ Ont., June 17.-r-On Sun- veys and determine the actual îoc^tionLf auLrn^nd 'la^rel» ,wh.e° bIow8 were given PMt discovered bypoor robin, and looked from‘h« Hol'y company or any one else to for a jiibflee fund to b? devoted tourne
EfcH a. =S rri l 1 ‘7 s-ti--bb" b^b sat ranS'shjTYSr’srs;; ft srrExt-r.xss SSSKtS? »“«**

again. Mrs^hinLh»^ il i toge,tlfr ‘°wnahlPof Greenock, a young man named tember 30.__________________________________' he wondered at that the lower minions »way. WhUe the thrush Was to the road will be found that I did not try to to- p toito Vvto^hlm crbîvti.éreto?18murder bren lTnin» 'JÔnHEL01 $5 He“ry Mc^abb- 20 yaara of age, was 8h°nld <iaarrel- «* a. aP»rrow interfered with him, ab «“«noe Alderman Brandon at all Sittin^BnU visited FortSnelMng the other

had that fatal Sunday evening Ln. t seriously stabbed by Frank Niemer, a w,.™™ to i? TT - . „ ----------- ----- -----------------— I thougn there were ten or twenty of them Robert Lovell. day. Writing to the Boston Journal, a cor-
Detroit and >■> o/hfJ ^8 8 l to voung man about the same ace Nmm— Washington, June 17.—In the senate An Baal End Establishment Balded. f in the vicinity, watching his movements. --------------- “-------------------- I responurat thus describee sn amusing ept-Phlpps rushed on board jusTas'^the'bolt who iabata recent arrival from Germany,’ t°day’ when the report of the committee No. 149 Queen street east, of unsavory I wa.-a- W>1| ~ EniTOR World' ""^I “'Th-1" = , tobfe'with^annedpaioheL °'ip atodth‘

was leaving the American shore and ran 18 unabIe to speak English, got into a to investigate the recent financial troubles I reputation, was raided by Sergeant Wil- I xr»- L I*ede|l«y. I m ,7° "0RLD ' In thla mornings table like a gentleman «nd ho ped himseif
anJ°fi Sethupperhdeck’ drew his’revolver, Uuarrel with aye«th named Fleming, on to New York was made, Sherman drew Hamsonand a posae of police tost night. K^ytaTntoht'f" l' v'“la & c0rre8P°ndent ,i8nin8 himself ^ 6hmllSe’,fffi2uÿ MrJc^lA^jrt

and fired three shots at his wife, who when h® dr®w.f knif® and attempted to attention to the resolution nronosed bv I The keeP®r» Lillie Walker, and Maud I Kennedy last night found his wife in the York, draws attention to a house on York came intq the room, and tbe moment ho »aw
•he saw him approaching, and thinking of 8fc,a^\ The knife glanced/^ff Fleming’s Tnhn r ruu , / I Smith, Sadie Barrett and Florence John- comPany of a soldier. When they returned street, No. 55, but is in error when he calls hie tïï!**eu*P?d Theil f^nds y

thowaytotroat,nd,aD8r

£-33=--S?5f fe.=S-«-£ SaTSSSSsM^®81” If---- -----------------------------------------ESSSsiSia- SBSïiSBS •j=r.Tj!£S“-aE.?=S“F- - - - - - -sizes of 1883 Thrnmyh . .at -—-______________________ J ' denouncing. The substance of such reso- I are indignant at the reports which I »ff>irwrr rt,.„ „ ” I suppressed. A Sufferer, I EED HOT H E ATHEE. -
White, he applied forh and h°-dnv ’.S!> i ' Three Domlalen Elertlonn. lution should be embodied to the tow, and I have been circulated in regard to the tug- iVw.Z’ nüi T ““T*"1, . Toronto, June 16, 1884. Th. World ran aem.. M—.n».-. i... i - v
laid over until the spring assizes Before Ottawa, June 17.—Three dominion elec- hunk °fl5cers should be punished for in- I of-war on Saturday. They are ready, they I Wonted hv th’ tT resolution [Tho World some time ago called atten-I On being asked about the weather in the near
hi. trial he, together LtTt'Tenwood ‘ions arenowpendmg. In Megantic, Que., ^.ou of that law. say to bring wiLesses7 to dia^ethe ̂  *h® ^ convention to-day «on to the police tothe ?ace in quertion. retuT^^^:^Vp^Le »=e“

Maher, and whose sentences wer- after t07 “Pceaentative, Frechette ; the nomi- W ashinoton, June 17.—The report of me° of the Queen’s Own team. I b« long public career has enunciated and u>8 to the press about it it is time the Dr2chin„g-- in thfi ahad* l„d wiI u.LT
~ wards commuted to fo? tie  ̂ 3 ?”d the ways and means committee proparedL The protest entered by the Queen’s Own ‘Ud8trat!d *?. ®"d«™« Prmciples of pAce took action.-ED. World.] T^roferen™

escaped from Sandwich iail H-rdi-- 1 8 n .7., 1“ Cape Breton, in oonee- , „ . q it-.. „ , . r. y, team was not allowed. democratic faith, and whose nomination as ------------------------------------ -- I"-‘ereuce to cue city, i nrougnoutis now serving his time J?n ' KtoLeÀ-8 Unence °.f MoDonaid being made senator; by A. S. Hewitt, made to the house to-day,---------------------- ---------------- I president would furnish at once a platform I Let There be Light. the province it will be much hotter. The
while Greenwood has not been rpcs.nro.--d’ I tbe nomination has been fixed for June 20 on the Mexican treaty says: The United I Caught In a Tree «'retch. land candidate, and whose election would Hundreds of west enders go to the I ten,Peratur* *his year will be
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AIDEEMANIO LABORERS. A SEQUEL TO A BIOWS
0NDAY, JUNE' 16th., BEECUTION OP LUKE PHIPPS FOR 

SHOOTING HIS WIPE.
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CW. A. WK A. rrryj- N OP ED. C. WINAN.

Smallest fflmn NM ; Tried to Fleece tie laiimee Com-
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, Special Commuent 

» THREE THE ES,
Before

Queen Victoria

-A short time ago the firm of Winan A 
Co., 13 Church street, were burnt out.
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means it was considered
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And
THE ROYAL FAMILY..

iy of which

The Little Model! /
kC <*i

A Perfect Woman 
In Miniature 1/

NNIAL
avenue to Huron, pavement $1.05 per yard, 
curbing 27c. per foot, crossing plates $3.10 
per 100 lbs., Burns & McCormack Bal- 
muto street, Bloor to Czar, $1 05, 26c.

Decorations see 
-Banners of

*
ornament your- 

k as well as the
.

MATERIAL. Mannfac*
t

& CO., cor-

'.ilEET.

PER FOOT UP.

Special Designs 
Convents.

ive their Mon- 
any Material

Y

V
Booms ùnd get

STREET, v »

'AN CHURCH.

i-Centennial
l-iKSTEXXlAIi ACCOMMODA*
IE*¥ requests all intending visitors 
Centennial celebration to at onco 
lars of their required acconnnoda-

mmber of persons t an secure ac- 
n in first-elass private families at 
ible rates for the week, 
limited for other first-class ac-

THE WORLD ON THE ISLAND.

The World is delivered on the Island every

The num-

soo n
il intending visitors that the best 
Ms in Toroutoavc as a natural con
ing filled u]> first, and applications 
[once made to secure good poei- 
l proximity tp the c-ntre of the

F of the Agency is to supply to 
t « lass accommodation at reason- 
ri as a preventative against ex- 
larges.
I the only reliable source for ob- * 

class accommodation. As the ac- 
h. is limited intending visitors 
l« e address ilic I

Centennial Accom- 
dation Agency, 2I6
K -TKEET, TORONTO,

i;V

A TRUE PISH STORY.
*MA CHIN!STS.

1ST ARRIVED,

Cap and et Screws. WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

Why should I say anything about independ
ence at BowmanvUlel—Ed. Blake.

To give ns something to talk abont—Tbe 
Press.

I'm lomtog np strong—Ben Butler.
I’m Major Bob to the Q. O. R. and Captain 

| Bob at a lacrosse match—R. B. H.
I think I’ll sign myself W. Semi-Centennial 

McMurrich—The Captain.
The people take me fora lawyer with that 

little black bag—Aid. John Turner.

*

ills. Chucks, 
fiml anil Machine Taps, 
I a tes, Tap Wrenches, . 
Hand and Bepch Vises.

LEWIS & SON, i

Ring St. E„ Toronto.

Another Fine Day.
Prob« for the lakes : Moderate south and

---------------------— . met winds fair weather, stationary ' or
lernaUonal Exposition. I «tigAtii/ higher temperature.

This will oomtiitute e grand display and 
J add very moot to the importance of the 

‘ I exhibitions to be opened to this eity during 
' this summer.

EDUCATIONAL.
RmEN WHtf had not the

hr neglected to receive a popular 
h tdtng. wrltihg. spelling, arith- 

" ■ too a general posting uf>,can 
nn«!< rain charge of in cents a 

.Id Bond iireut, Tosouto. 361

1,r>
Arrival of Steamships—June It

At New York—Wjomtog from Liverpool, 
uevi l from Hamburg.
At Hi mouth— Westphalia.
-tI Southampton—Rhein.eJ* ITi
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